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AT COST

In order to close out the stock before invoicing we havo made a bonafide cut in pricds

which will save buyei a good margin. Call and bo convinced.

J. H.
IDE CAPITAL JOUML

MONDAY, JAN. 4, 189

FINEST BOXES
Of choice Cuudles over sold In Salem
or on the Coast. Buy box for
New Year at

JONES & BERNARDI'S,
Jiush'u Bank Block.

GILBERT & PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole
Agents for Epicure Tea and Big
Can Baking Powder.

NEW GUTTER AND FITTER.

We have now secured first class
cutter and fitter with fourteen year's
experience.

MATTHEWS DRESSMAKING
PARLORS,

331 Commercial St.

LOCAL DATES.

Jan. 22. Connty Farmer's Alliance.

Lodge Officials. Olive lodge,
No. 18, I. O. O. F., has installed
officers as follows. J. L, Mitchell,
P. G.; Joe E. Howard, N. G.; O. A.
Couclit, V. G.; A. T. Wuln, reced-
ing secretary; Jno. Moir, treasurer;
Jas. Walton, R. S. N. G.; J. H.
Cavanaugh, L. S. N. G.; Webster
Holmes, warden; John Stapleton,
conductor; Jns. Mothoru, O. G.;
John Boise, I. G.; W. J. Culver,
E. S. S.; A, M. Clough, L. S. S.; J.
H. McNury, R. S. V. G.; G. W.
Mothoru, L. S. V. G. The installa-
tion was conducted by acting dis-

trict dfputy grand master, Harvey
Jttidan.

The Pulpit Ahead. There
was a good attendance Saturday
night nt State Insurance hall, the
annual meeting of the Alka Hes-
perian literary and debating society.
New officers were elected and a
financial report of Treasurer C. B.
Brown showed the society to be in a
llourishiug condition, and Mr.
Fitzgerald will handle the society's
finauces for 1892. A vote of thanks
was passed to the retiring treasurer-Th- e

debate on the question of the
relative Influence of pulpit and press
was decided in favor of the pulpit.
Among visitors who made strong
speeches on the winning side were
Hon. Ralph Moody and Hon. Til.
Ford.

Bought out. The Abernathy
Bios, have sold their interest in the
steamer. Elwood to Jas. Eldridgo,
who is now sole proprietor He
brought the boat up to Salem Sun
day, and is having a hinge put in
the smokestack, so as to run under
the Salem bridge, when the water is
high. Ho has taken a contract to
run Goodhue's sand barges for a few
days.

In Demand. Do not waste a
copy of The New Year's Journal.
The demand is so great that any
copy not wanted to preserve as local
history, should be sent to friends in
the east. The Journal feels proud
belug considerably complimented
for the absence of exaggeration from
the columns of that issue.

Prohibition Meeting. The
Salem Prohibition club will hold
their regular meeting tomorrow
(Tuesday) evening in the I. O. G. T.,
hall at 7:30 o'clock. An interesting
program has been prepared

Joint Installation. A joiut
installation of new officers will be
held this evening by Sedgwick post,
G. A. It. and V. R. C. AH mem-
bers are earnestly requested to be
present. By order or F, B, South-jvic- k,

pipi.
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The Salem Unitarian Society Take
Possesslun of Tlicir .Now Church

Home.

The electric cars were crowded
Sunday morning with the church
going crowdselesllned for thounlquo
structure erected by the Unitarian
society the past year at the corner of
Cheinekctn and Cottage streets. It
will be of interest to note that the
society was organized by a few per-
sons April 25, 1889, and the corner
stone of the building, now formally
occupied by several huudred people,
was laid July 14, 1891.

THE INTERIOR
of the church is finished In oiled
natural woods. The celling Is
divided iuto Mictions by three solid
fir architrave braces girded up in a
most substantial manner. Between
thesie divisions doimer windows of
stained glass pour in the light of
heaven In subdued streams. On
north and south sides are parteires
of colored corrugated glass. A gal-
lery runs across the east end, yep-aiate- d

if desired by rolling screen
curtains of wood. The walls arc
unpainted, and here appears the
only defect in an almost periect
architectural ensemble a soft brown
or slate tint on the walls would
hannoni.e all. But this and other
finishing touches will no doubt in
time be put on.

IN THE EASEMENT
are kitchen, store rooms, an unfin-
ished lecture room and perhaps
libiary and gymnasium. When
thebe details are completed t'is will
indeed be; a church home. The en-

trance from Cottage street is n
pleasing one. A square hallway
finished in Oiegou pine, California
redwood, native ash and oak rails a
central stairs hading into the base-
ment on either side a stairway
rising to the main auditorium and
school room above.

THE DEDICATION.
A largo and fashionable audience

filled the new church even to stand-
ing room at the morning service,
when the structure was formally
dedicated to the service of God.
Tho comfortable opera chairs, ar-

ranged in semi-circl- e, held nn
audience that thoroughly enjoyed
the pleasantly lighted and nicely
wanned room. Hubeit Thompson
and Harvey Jordan ushered and
Miss Mary Steiuer presided at tho
new pipe organ. The choir, after
;in organ prelude, sang an anthem,
"Holy, Holy, Lord God Almighty,"
in an easy, expressive and well
trained manner. The opening serv-
ices were simple and devoid of all
formality and show. Mr. Brown,
the minister, then read Scrinture.
and the choir and congregation sang
an original dedicatory ode written
for the occasiou by Mrs. Olive S.
England, a lady who has done as
much as, if not more than, any one
person to call this beautiful structure
into existence within tho past year.

DEDICATION ODE.

Father, in thy presenco now
We have come with heart's aflame

With the love that emanates
From thy gi eat and holy name.

Let no worldly thoughts intrude,
But witlfcsphlts pure and free,

Like the rosebud kissed oy dew,
May our souls responsive be.

Now the emanations pure,
By tiie christ'ning from above,

Gives thy children power divine.
Fills our souls with peace and love;

As before Thy shrine we how,
Every heart casts out all fear,

Knowing well the tender love
Of our Father now and here.

In no kingdom far away
S-e- k we for a heaven pure,

But within our eouls shall be
All of love that shall endure.

In this house we dedicate
To Thy service, we shall flud

That the service of our God
la the service of mankind.
Rev. W. E. Copeland of the

Tacoma society ottered the dedica-
tory prayer. A solo was rendeied
by Mrs. II. B. Holland, when the
dedicatory responses by minister
and congregation were read In an
impressive manner.

TUB SERMON.
After a chant by tho choir, Rev.
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LUNN.
T. L. Eliot, D. D., of Portland, Or.,
delivered tho dedicatory sermon,
choosing his text from tho 27th
Psalm, 1th verse. He emphasized
the importance and dignity of wor-- f

ship and a reverential spirit. Dr.
Eliot's style is very impressive and
he rises In sympathy with the
earnestness of his convictions into
genuine eloquence all through his
delivery.

The choir sang "The Ark of the
Lord and the Fullness Thereof."
Leo. Willis, as chairman of the
building committee, thou made a
statement of the financial standing
of the society. Tho lesources of tho
church had come from about fifteen
members; three purchased the lot.
$5395 was the coutruct price of the
building. There was over $3000 of
other expenses, iu all $8435, or with
tho lot $10,000. This wus all paid
but $1950, of w hicli the Ladies' Aid
society would pay $450,leavhig $1500
to Ue raised, ltev. W. E. Copeland
made a strong appeal to utiose pres-

ent to add their contribution to the
flue showing made by Colonel
Willis. Mr. Brown stated that this
was the ilrst time that a nubile con-

tribution had beeu taken up for this
society. He said if menus weieat
baud, the society proposed to erect
a building that should bo an opeu
door day and night to young and
old who now had no place to go
except the saloon or the street.

Following was announced to
be the
AFTERNOON AND EVENING PRO

GRAM.
At 2:30 p. ui., dedicatlou services

by the Sunday school.
Admission of new members.
Consecration of children.
Addresses by tho ministers

present.
At 7 p. m., dedication exercises

"To the Sorvico of Men," sermon by
Dr. Copeland.

Announcement of contributions.
At tho afternoon service seventeen

united with the church, and a chil-
dren's dedication service was held.
Iu the evening there was a laige au-

dience at Dr. Copeland's service.
500 was announced as subscribed iu

the morning, and more was signed.

CHIMES COMMITTED.

Salem the Scene of Numerous Petty
Offences Police Throw Out a

Warning.

The city has at present quite a
floating petty criminal population
and it is suggested by the police that
all householders and business people
keep no property lying about looso.

HOUSEBREAKING.
II. II. Redtleld was brought bo-fo- re

Justice Applcgate, on a warrant
charging him with burglary, com-
mitted Dee. 29tb, by forcibly break
ing the door and entering in and
taking provisions, and being found
in the house of Jared Tuck, three
miles from Salem. Ho waived ex.
amination and was bound over.

CIVIL SUITS
are quite plentiful at the close of the
year. It is the season when every
man should settle up his accounts,
and not a few are euforcing their
demands in court,

TRUNK HODBEKY.
Saturday afternoon Salem was

rid of the presence of one J. C.
Bunks, whom the police have como
to regard in the light of a common
thief aud tough. B. I
Ferguson found his trunk robbed of
two soats and other garments. He
works at Clark & Eppley's grocery
aud accompanied Marshal Minto on
a search for the suspected party.
They had not gone a block, when
they found their man with one of
the coats on. Recorder Goodell
bound him over.

The Queen. At Cross's market
that queen of all beeves ever shown
in an Oregon market was this after-
noon cut down and will this
evening bo cut up. All who have
engaged cutB will bo served in time
for their Tuesday dinner. There
are still choice cuts and steaks to ho
had.

Pictures aud picture frames at coat
at Wm. Sargent'H

"Tho Itost.'Lw in. Jirown & Co.

1892
s-a.x3-
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WOOLKN HOSIERY & UNDERWEAR
Wq open oiir usual winter alea by offering ill Yoqlen Hogjerty aiyl Underwear

at t ho usual
' '

low, special sale prices.

T, HQLVERSON, 30! Commercial Street,

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Postmaster S. A. Jones, of Brooks,
was in Salem today.

Ralph Moody and family have
returned to Port Townsend.

Tho council haying formed some
good resolutions for 1892 should back
it up with some good paving.

A sudden freeze would convert
some of our streets Into beautiful
skating rinks.

Hon. T. T. Geer and family ol

Macleuy were in to the church dedi-

cation,
Thomas Andrews of Union county

was brought to the asylum Saturday.
T. C. Smith, jr., returned from

Portland this morning.
Ladles, at the Kellog school of

cutting you will learn more in a
week than in three mouths In a
shop. School at 125 Court street.

Miss Lluule Lewis left this morn-

ing for Portland, whero she will be
at the bedside of Mrs. J. T. Gregc.
who is quite ill.

The state printing office resumed
operations this morning. State
Printer Baker will not return for a
wiek.

Secretary of State McBrldo, who
is at San Francisco, is expected to
start on his roturn home this even-

ing.
The Salem Demociatla. club will

meet Wednesday night this week
instead of Thursday as announced.

W. A. Benson, tho confectioner,
wIm assigned to W. G. Westneott,
for his creditors has $1303.07. Ros-eufel- d,

Smith & Co., of Portland,
are the heaviest creditors. Tho
amount duo them is $550.42. Tho
assets are estimated nt $1100.

The Journal did not confiuo its
notice of our city government to a
picture of its mayor. All came lu
for a share of attention. There ia

no partiality about tho management
of this paper. It has uo pets and
don't ask to be petted.

The sick roll at Harrison Iudlan
Training school at Cliemawa has
become very small, under the care-

ful atteudauce of Dr. Richardson,
and are now all In charge of the resi-

dent physician, Dr. Farley.
The Capital City Railway Co. and

Salem Laud Co. will nerealter oc
cupy a joint office in Hotel Willa
mette, next door to W. U. Tele-

graph Co. The office will also bo

used as a waiting loom for passen-
gers.

Ladies, there is uo refitting with
the Kellog French tailor system of
cuttiug, Romember you pay noth-

ing for the system until you cut
your dress without refitting. Pat-

terns cut to order. Call and exam-

ine system. School of cutting 12--

Court street.
As a homo remedy for throat and

lung diseases, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
is invaluable. Druggists now have
Ayer's Almanac.

Salem Precinct' Jurors. Tho
following named gentlemen are
anuouncod to serve as jurors lu Jus-
tice Batchellor's court for tho ensu-
ing yean C, F. Woodworth, D. F,
Wagner, F. J. Cherriugton, Amos
Strong, John Gray, Chas. Parmen-ter- ,

I. Pattsw- -.
. "). McCuIiy, Tlios.

Hubbard, J. C. Brown, Lewis Fisher,
J. H. Lunn, E. L. Townsend, E. L.
Lamport, S. Jones, Ira Erb, W. H.
Cottle, Peter Fox, J. B. Stump,
Wm. Claggett, S. Northcut, W. B.
Boothby, A, Moores, J. I. Thomp-
son, Louis McClane, Wm. Staiger,
D. L. Fiester, R. E. Moores, L. E.
Pratt, Jo. Baker, R. Holman, John
Jordon, Newt. McCauley, Jo. Moy-er- s,

Wm. Sargent, Murk SkifT, C.
E. Talbot, Wm. Eugland, Jup
Minto.

Scnooi s Reopened. A 1 1 the
Salem schools reopened this morn-
ing after tho holiday vacation. Thero
was an increased attendance and
many, new pupils, Miss Dearborn
is temporarily detained at Poitlaud,
Miss Bontloy, one of the park
teachers taking her place. Miss
McNary hopes to bo on duty next
week. Miss Cosper is ahseut today
on account of her brother's death.
With these exceptions all teachers
reported for duty.

Deathsat Silver ton. Charles
Burkhurst, a farmer, about 45 yeara
old, died Sunday morning of ty-

phoid pneumonia, Ho leavoi a wife
and nine children. He was buried
Monday at the cemetery between
Woodburu and Gervals. Mrs. Mary
Hutton, widow of Dr. Hutton, died
Sunday morning, aged 70 yearH.
Her funeral is set for Tuesday at 1

p. in. Aunt Mary was a Marlon
county pioneer.

First Entry. Tho flrst entry
made the new year on the Marlon
county marriage register Is that of
W. M. Harpole and Miss N. I.
Oberhelm.

Btvi.k. If you like oysters In any
stylo known to the art of cookery
go to Hellenbraiid'a.

Ayer's Sareaparllla stoiw the naus-
eous discharges of catarrh, and cures
tho complaint.

F. S. Dearborn, 203 Commercial
street, has a full lino of blank books,
diaries for office and pocket, calen-
dar stands, art calendars and the
largest and most complete stock of
ofllce stationery In tho city, a,t bed-
rock prlcei,

ISxpreoa wagons for the boys at
"ctit rate" prices. "Win. Sargent'.

Mrs, B. E. Hyde, wlio has onn-duste- d

a cutting school iu Portland
for oyer two ywra, opcuea bmtiod
in Satem next Monday at the Riw-lou- d

residence,

''WKBJ
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H. Shaefer and family started for
Nebraska litis week w here they In-

tend to make their future home.
The regular meeting of tho

Farmers' Alliance was postponed on
account of holidays and will be
held on Friday eve, Jan. 8th.

Miss Minu Vinton cauio out from
Salem and spent holidays at home.

E. G, Wii'sncr is on the sick list
wilti something Wo grippe, with
which scveial otheis of the neigh-
borhood me slightly effected.

Tho meetings of tho Aid society
have been postponed or the interest
died out we don't know which.
Probably It will bo continued iu the
spiing.

A pleasant time was enjoyed on
New Year's eve at tho residence of
J. II. Baughmau, by the young
people of tho neighborhood at the
social and supper given by Miss
Wluulo.

The ushering in of tho now year
was hailed by as jolly an assembly
as ever mot iu North Howell.

Sewer Broken. Tho Marlon
street sewer has beeu found to be
partly stopped up, and Street Com-
missioner Crossau has had two men
at work since Sunday morning
locating the break. The stoppage
litis Hooded basements of h mi sea iu
the vicinity of Dr. RIchardsou's.
Today four men havo beeu at work
openiug It. It is flowing one third
full at its outlet, aud this afternoon
tho force of workmen believe that
the sewer has been crushed iu, and
have nearly located it.

Insane. Upon information of
W. M. Clluo and. C. Mlnuis of
Woodburu, Lawrence Minnis, same
place, was examined beloie County
Judge Davidson. Dr. B. H. Br.id-sha-

and Distiict Attorney Bing-
ham were called In, and the young
man was committed to tho asylum.
He is 21, this Is his first attack, and
he sutlers from nervous excitement.

Change. Saturday afternoon
W. L. Krebs retired from tho bakery
business on State street and Albert
Abbott and A. W. Dennis took
possession and will run n bakery
aud confectionery.

Prorate. In guardianship of
Joseph Stone, final hearing was con-

tinued. The suit of Simou Swartz
et al vs. F. A. Wauless, was dis-

missed.

llow is This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars re-

ward for any case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney Co., Props, Toledo, Ohio.
We.tho uuderalgued.hiivo known F. J.

Cheney for the lust 16 yearn, and believe
him perfectly hououiblo In all buslniua
transactions, and llnunclally nblo to cany
out any obligations made by their tlrni.
West .t Truiix, Wholesale Drugglits

Toledo, Ohio.
Wuldlnc Klnnnu A Marvin, Wholesale

l)i uggistK, Toledo, Ohio,
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In-

ternally, acting directly upon tho
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Prico 76c, per bottle. Sold by all
diuggists.

Removed. Miss Ballou's kinder-
garten has beeu removed from tho
Christian church parlors to Unita-
rian hall, where school will opeu
Monday morning. Now pupils are
requested to bring chairs. O. Bal-
lon.

Look out for tho New "York
Racket rtoro In Cottle block on
Commercial street, Bed Front, by
Damon's grocery. It will bo open
on Mouday, Jan. 4. Goods sold for
cash only, and at prices that will
surprise everyone. Tho prices will
bo marked at tho lowest point possi-

ble after having bought the goods,
for cash, and selllug for cash. Don't
fall to call aud look over the stock,
and if you find anything that suits
you, it will bo sold cheap. E. T.
Barnes.

Mouldings at "closing out'' prices
at Wm. Sargont's.

Baby criefl,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prebci Hied : Castoria

Tho Massachusetts Mutual Jjlfe
Insurance Co. havo cash and paid
up values guaranteed iu each policy.
Don't insure iu any other com-
pany. J. it. Mitchell, agent.

11-2- 5 tf

Insure In the Massachusetts Mu-
tual Life Insurance Company. J.
U Mitchell, ugent. 11 25-t- f

WIUIl.

COHPEB.-- Al 12:20 a. m., Jan. d,
1891, Itomeo It. Connor, aged 85
years, at his home, .'I Marion street,
Bulem.
Deceased leaves a wife, mother

and three sisters to mourn their loss.
The remains will be buried at 2 p.

m. today.

gd ia Millions of Homes

llUTKIi AlilllVALS

"Willamette"
J C Murray, Mr White, tl A

Andrews, Portland.
12 S Redcker.lChlcago.
C II Porter, Portland.

"COOK "

J M Gross, Portland.
J Gordell, Boydon, la.
D M Lulwtl, Now Berlin, ln.
J Wllcn.vcn, Crestline, Kan.
W H Heck, Gay lord, "
N Miller, E C Minimi, Woodburu.

A Leader.
Since its first introduction, Elec-tii- c

Bitters has gained rapidly iu
popular favor, until now it is clearly
in tho lead among pure medicinal
tonics and alteratives containing
nothing which permits its use as a
beverage or intoxicant, It is recog-
nized as tho host and purest medi-
cine for ailments of stomach, liver
or kidncis It will euro sick head-
ache, Indigestion, constipation, aud
drive malaria fioin the system.
Satisfaction gun run teed with each
bottloor the money will be refunded.
Price only 50c. per bottle. Sold by
Fry, 225 Commercial street.

Ladies line shoes that will please
the most exacting, Just arrived at
R.J. Fleming's S. S. 8. S 118 State
street. Eastern prices prevail.

Just
24

'njm :i li.mwJ. V. S.rellecirointlratIon
iiul . v hui l..chcs, After Itgeti tho sjstem
an.1 -- ci ut i o! mi octmlotml iloso rcenti

i o rofer by permission to W. II, Jtnr-slnil- l,

Ilruninlck House, S. P.; Geo. A. Wer-
ner, fnl ( nllf.irula St., 8. l; Mrs. C. Mchlu,
IW Kearny St., S. r., and many others ulio
lm o fouud relief from constipation imil sick
hcwlm lua. C. W. Vincent, of C Tcrroncc
Court, s. I', writes "I nm CO jcara of ago
mid liuo had constipation 23 omr. I ias
huh ceil to tiy Joy's Vegetable- Sarsnpnrllln.
I rceo?iilcd In It nu herb tho Mexican

"l to gio us In tho early tO's for bowel
trouble t came to Cat. lu 1S33,) and I l.now
It would help me and It has. Kor tho first
time in urs I can sleep w ell and my system
Is regular The old Mexican herbs lu this
retiunh nro a certain euro In constipation
and bowel troubles." Ask for

s VegetableJoy Sai'saparilla
For salo by Dan'l J. Fry, 225 Com.

street.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAM.

l'OUTLAND.
Wheat Valley, Sl.fBJl.tS per cental.
Flour standard, $5 00.

Walla Walla tl.80;
Oats Now Whlto 10 to 4lo per buHliel.
MlllstulIH Urou Sll)20; shorts, 821 to :a

ground barley, J2J to 25; onop feed. 118
to SID, middlings, 82), per ton.

liny 811(913 per ton.
Jlutter Orogun fancy dairy, 35c; fiincy--

crenmery 37KW; Reed to fair, S7H:
California choice CTtoUlc.

IlggH Oregon 80 o per 1I07..

l'oultry Old chickens, 83.
Potatoes 10 ut (Wo per oMitnl.
CbiiMe-Orcg- on, HUi 15c: California lac.
SiujiirH Uohlon C, lc;xtin O, i; diy

granulated, 5Jg cubo, crushod nnd Pow-
dered, (IJo por pound.

Ueaus-Bin- aU whlto, VJcj pink Zi
bayoH, itJio; buttor, !!Jc; lining, !o.

Dried KniUsQuoted: lUtllnn prunes
8c; 1'etlto nnd Uonnnu, 7o per pound;
raisins, 81 60 per box; plummor dried
puns, 8 to Oc; sun dried nnd factory
plums, 0c; evaporated penclien, 0 to lie;
Hmyrla figs 20o; California llgs 7 cents per
pound.

Hidss-n- ry hides, V to 0c; o less foi
culls, greou over C5 pounds, 7c;i under 65
pounds, 2o; sheop pcltn, U0c31.'!5.

SMOKED MEATS AND LAH1).
Eastorn hums, 12 to 13c; breakfast ba

con, 1J to 16c; sides, lljfo; lnrd, 12 to 13o
per pound.

HAN FitANOIHCO.
man Fuancisco, Dee. so. Wheal; buyer

8t.M

CmcAao.DcaSO. Wkoat, cash

A A'oiy Common Want.
"Out of sorts," "distrait," "tho bluos,"

thoso nro familiar appellatives for uncom-fortttbl-

undeilnablo t,cnsutlons, accom.
panted with lassltudo, nervousness, In.
digestion l'ovony of tho blood, to roinody
which tin ellcctlvu stomachic persistently
iibed Is theparamount need, Is conclusive
ovldencovl;tthe system Is tusiifllclently
nourished because and for no other causo
whore oiganlu disease does not exist tho
food Is. not iiKMlmllutod. Iteluforco thoUngglng energies of tho stomuoh, reforman Ii regular condition of tho bowels, keep
unii healthful secretion of the bile with
IIOHtettcrs Htomach Hitters. Kor over
thirty jours this popular medicine liassupplied tho common want of the nervous
Invalid, tho dyspeptlo nnd of persons de-
ficient lu vitality, us efilclont tonic. To
Us power Impurtlng streught Is nttrlbti.
table Its elllcaoy as a preventive of
nuuarm una iu grippe, j iiorougliiy eireo- -
uvo is u um ior riieiimausin, klunoy coin.
jnuiubuuu ueuriiigiu.

The Massachusetts Insurance law
Is the best, because It has no condi-
tions. Every policy Issued by tho
Massachusetts Mutual Life Insur-
ance. Co. lias cash and paid up valuo
guaranteed. Don't insure In any
but a Massachusetts company. J.
L. Mitchell, agent.

Asa preventive and euro for croup
Chamberlain's Cough Kerned v has
uo rival. It is, In fact, tho only
roniedy that can alwayH bo depend-
ed upon and that is pleasant and
safe to take. There Is not tho least
danger In giving It to children, as it
coiuaius uo injurious substance.
For sale at 60 cento per bottlo by
Geo. E. Good

lilicklou's AnilcsJSiiIvo,
The J!t Halve In the world tor Cuts,

Hrulses, KorcM, Ulcers, SaltUhetim, Kevcr
Bores, letter, rhappwl Hands, Uhllolalus,Corns und all Hkln Kniultous, nnd ioi:lively cure I'IIb. or unpay reoulreJ. It
IsBUiirunuxid to Ktve perfect Mttlslactlooor moay refundM. I'noo. V etnu per
hot. Kor sale by lian'l J , Vry, 225 Com Bt

"TlicBeatLw,,,.,! rown A Co,

""375K 3

40 Y?ars tlie Standi

DRPDIPE'C
rre3$Baking
Ux: dPowrter:

MMsSshdMa

Unequalled for stylo, workmanship and durability. Perfect fitting. Uso
no other. When you want a Corset that is a comfort and a pleas-

ure to wear, call for tho It. & G. Wo aro tho solo agents.

CAPITOL ADVENTURE CO.,
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.

iVI. C. & Co's. Kid Gloves.

SOMETHING NEW!
ATTHE--

Pioneer Grocery Store.
(Established in 1857.)

Having dono a largo credit business, for tho last 34 years, nud, as
times havo changed, making it uecessary to sell groceries at n very low
margin, I propose to adopt a uew plan, commencing on January 1, 1892.
aud sell for

AT BEDROCK PRICES.

NO MORE CREDIT.
A general slaughter ou crockery, imported china ware, glassware,

lamps, etc. As I havo an lmmenso stock of tills lino to arrivo hi March
and April, I am compelled to make room by cloalug out the preseut stock.
Now is tho time for the ladies to replenish their houses In this line, while
thoy can get bargains.

All knowing themselves Indebted to me aro requested to call aud Bo-
ttle on tho first of the year.

JOHN G. WRIGHT,

mm
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LIVERY AND FEED STABLES.

&

South of Willamette Hotel,A
svr,rcrvi - - - orbqon

L B.

Livery Stable and Feed Yard.

The Beit Box Stalls and Corral In the I'lty.
Qulot, fnmlly homos a specialty.

(In rear VVlllninotto hotel.)
SADISM, - - - OREGON

&

State Street Livery.

IlGHt Hit's and Htock, Itonrdlug nnd Fcod
Blublo. 41 HhUo street.

and - Sale - Stable.

One dor west of Limit's Dry Doods storo
on Htato street. Quiet family leuins. Hiieo
lul attention paid to transient stock. b:ltl

TRUCK AND EXPRESS.

&

Truck & Dray Lino.
Good teamsl und;iproinpt work Is our

strouk'hold.

J. F
EXPRESS AND TRUCK LINE.

Hauling ut all kinds. Heat work.
Vvajcon at ovory train.

ami
Do hnuUnic und quick delivery to nil

,i of the city with nroinntness and
Leavo orders ut It. Al, Wude & Go's.

IlustloIlAcklnK chairs, Betters, gents of-
fice or reading" chuirs, lamp stands, center
tobies, (lower stands, baby rocking and
high cliulrs, eta., for salg

Or "r Second
Ifniul (Jootls.

Call and luitieet Itustle'work at old Court
House, 113, All kludof furniture rupuired,

H. T. MARTIN, Propr.

To
be paid to thaarohltect whose

un forremoillltiK thelteprtsou.
UitTyu hull In the llupllol nt ruiem to ronio--
dy ooouktio d !u luvenlixl br
the irslvned Hoard of Unnllol lluilldluk
comuibwitnuers. An llemlied estimate of
tho coslut the proponed ulieratlou must
accompany me pisn ino rium to rejectany or ull plaus Is rensrved Healed plans
will be received up to 10 o'clock a. m. Tuist--

day, January ft, lw'J, at thevciitlve ortlw,
Baleiu.Or. HVlVBSrKK I'KNNOVKK,

OKO. W. ilOlllllDK,
villi m KrrHoii an;

Wm. A. Muni. v. Hoard of eommllaners.
Clerk ol board, Ufi.Ut

mm.

Banjos, Violins, Guitars, Mandolins,

PIANOS AND ORGANS

EASTON
310 Commercial Street.

ELLIS WHITLEY,
LIVERYMEN,

HUFFMAN,

Radakiigli Ejiploy,

W.M. DeHAVEN,
Boarding

MORGAN aiEADE,

WHITE),

SU.TTON&SON,
ExprcHH JSuggagc.

ExcUtiuge

Architects.

and 229 Commercial St.

!

S

(Founded In 1808.)

&

IRON BUILDIHG,

SAL, KM, - ORBQON

Transact liauklug lkislaosB In all do--
nurtmentd.

huh moncninn connections with
tmnliH In Oregon, Wnsliliicton. Idaho and
Moutnnn, nud correspondent! In all the
principal towns of thoso states. Collec-
tions inudu throughout tho l'aclfla aud
l'.nsieru Btntra mid Urltlsli America.

Units of Kuntcm banks taken ut par.
Kvory fuctllty nllordcd customers, consist.
ont with conservative banking. Vo havo
for the keeping ol safety boxes, and tbo
most hecuro ilurclnr l'roof vault In the
North West. J'JlSlmdw

first National Bank,

SALEM, OREdON.

GENERAL BANKING

NAPOLKON DAVIH.. President.
lilt. J. ltKYNOLmi .View President.
JOHN JtOJK Ctubler.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO,
CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, $200,000

Transact a gftnernl banking business
lu ull IU brunches.

OKO, WIMJAMB. -- l'jtxlden
vw. rauiiANl).. .Vice President

HUCJU MCNAKY- - .Uasiuer

UUIKCTOK8: Coo. Williams. Wm. Enr
land, Dr. J. A, lllchartlson, J. v. Uobiwii.
J. A. Haker.

llank lu uew Exchange block: on Com-
mercial street.

Those Afflicted
With the habit ot using to exceti,

LIQUOR, OPIUM OR TOBACCO

Can obtain a

COMPLETE, PERMANENT CURE

A'irmK

'KEELEY INSTITUTE,
Forest Grove. Or.. CliU write, btrlctlv

confidential.

Steamer Elwood.
...1 ..n..!.. i,lm t,ill..A (nil.., U.lTA.kB

and Kellogu dock, Taylor Street Jforlluudi
BAUSAI. XOUTl4ANI).
Monday. 6 a. in, Taesdsy, tiu.ni.
Weduetuay, ' TUursduy, "
Friday, Batiirday,

AL, JIKRKKN, Ajjeat.
OtHcc- - Htate street and at Wharf.

J. H. HAAS,
TIIE WATOimAJiaJIiy

2I55 Commirci) St, !, I

(Next door to Klein's.
(Specialty ol ipocUcleii, and reMlrlnf

Clocks, wtheaa Jtetry,

H"

tl
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